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UW Health Employees to Help Madison Compete for 5M Georgetown University Energy Prize 
Staff Will Take a Game-Based Approach to Reducing Energy Use, Promoting Wellness  

 
MADISON, WI – UW Health’s 15,000+ employees will be invited this month to take a brand new approach to being green and 

staying well. Staff will participate in a game-based,  8-week sustainability and wellness program (Cool Choices) by forming 

teams and competing daily to log their actions online. By reducing energy use, they’ll also help Madison compete for the $5 

million Georgetown University Energy Prize. 

 

Participants can expect to save money and reduce their energy use, which will help Madison push ahead in the Georgetown 

University Energy Prize competition, where 50 small and mid-sized communities are competing as semi-finalists to 

demonstrate success in reducing energy consumption over a two-year period.  

 

“UW Health’s green team staff participated in Green Madison’s city-wide Cool Choices game last fall,” noted Mayor Soglin, 
“and that experience prompted the green team members to plan this customized game for all UW Health staff. UW Health is 
a major employer in the Madison area so we’re pleased that Green Madison could inspire UW Health to implement Cool 
Choices.” 
 

“We’re excited to try this new way of getting staff at UW Health engaged in sustainability and thinking about what it means 

in the context of health care. Cool Choices will give us an opportunity to build social capital around shared sustainability 

experiences and ideas,” said Shannon Bunsen, Sustainability Specialist, UW Health.   

 

“Our Green STEPS and Wellness programs are very focused on the impact of individual behavior change, building teams and 

creating social norms with healthy, sustainable actions,” said Ellen Houston, Clinical Exercise Physiologist, UW Health. 

 

UW Health has a dedicated history of environmental responsibility that includes a focus on patient and employee wellness. 

Recent initiatives include blue sterile wrap and plastic film recycling, new BCycle docking stations and the addition of a 

Farmers Market at the University Hospital. Learn more about UW Health’s deep commitment to a healthy environment at 

uwhealth.org/greensteps. 

 

“It’s noteworthy that UW Health is promoting both sustainable practices and wellness as part of their program,” said Kathy 

Kuntz, Executive Director of Cool Choices. “Folks recognize that a number of sustainable practices—biking, taking the stairs 

vs. the elevator, eating less red meat—also have very clear health benefits. Broader practices—like reducing energy and 

water use, managing waste streams—also affect our overall wellbeing, so it’s terrific that UW Health is engaging its 

employees around these practices that affect the wellness both directly and indirectly. A leader in healthcare, UW Health is 

also taking leadership on environmental responsibility. Cool Choices is delighted to be able to help them experiment with a 

fun and social model.” 

 
ABOUT 
 
UW Health 
UW Health is the integrated health system of the University of Wisconsin-Madison serving more than 600,000 patients each 
year in the Upper Midwest and beyond with 1,400 physicians and 16,500 staff at six hospitals and 80 outpatient sites. UW 
Health is governed by the UW Hospitals and Clinics Authority and partners with UW School of Medicine and Public Health to 
fulfill their patient care, research, education and community service missions. For more information, visit: uwhealth.org. 
 
Green Madison 
Green Madison is an effort to reduce energy consumption in the City of Madison. As part of the Georgetown University 
Energy Prize, Green Madison is competing against communities around the nation to determine who can reduce energy 
consumption the most. The winning community will earn $5,000,000 toward sustainability initiatives. Continued… 
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Cool Choices 
Cool Choices is a non-profit offering a game-based approach to employee engagement on the topic of sustainability. Cool 
Choices has inspired individuals, businesses and communities across the country to adopt practices that yield verified energy 
and cost savings. For more information, visit: www.coolchoices.com 
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